
38 Men Elected
To AIM Council

Circle, Nittany Dorms Polled

Coed Causes Bedlam,

Enters Mens
Shower

At what point do women give
up?

In one of last month’s issues of
the Collegian there appeared a
feature revealing that some mis-
guided sophomore coed had sign-
ed-up for a men’s gym class.

Naturally, everyone thought
that that was all there would be
to it—that the coed had learn-
ed her lesson.

Well, she’s still at it.

Names of the 38 representatives elected to the executive com-
mittee of the Association of Independent Men from all Pollock Circle
and Nittany dormitories were released yesterday by Donald Little,
chairman of the AIM committee.

Elections for representatives were held in the dormitories Mon-
day and Tuesday nights.

The men named to the committee are: Recently the steam-filled men’s
dressing room in Rec Hall was
the scene of understandable bed-
lam as a pretty head poked inside
the door and a feminine voice
shakingly inquired, “Is this Dean
Schott’s office?"

Marvin May, dorm 1; William Whitehouse, dorm 2; Harold Reyn-
olds, dorm 3; William Witzel, dorm 4; Jack Wiker, dorm 5; James
Richards, dorm 6; William Johns, dorm 7; William Manus, dorm 8.

Ralph Pearson, dorm 9; Charles Mauker, dorm 10; William Wal-
ters, dorm 11; Leo Skellchock, dorm 12; Walter Miller, dorm 13; C. L.
Morris, dorm 14.

Apparently the heat of the en-
suing blushes drove the intruder
away, because her exit was one
of the quickest in the history of
the 'College.

Miilany Dormitories
Ted Forejt, dorm 21; Mai Pancoast, dorm 22; Larry Barnett, dorm

23; Frank Lucia, dorm 24; Fred
Coy, dorm 25; Jack Dempsey,
dorm 26; William Moser, dorm 27;
David Orrell, dorm 28; George
Land, dorm 29; John Coolidge,
dorm 30; Richard Smucker, dorm
31; John Williams, dorm 32.

Robert Hornbater, dorm 33;
Roger Rowland, dorm 34; Thomas
Payne, dorm 35; Gene Bouch,
dorm 36; Peter C. Adams, dorm
37; Francis Turk, dorm 38; Paid
Kritski, dorm 39; John Tiley,
dorm 40; Nicholas Supron, dorm
41; Gordon Hanes, dorm 42;
Glenn Aldinger, dorm 43; and
Richard Donnelly, dorm 44.

“FOR A BETTER PENN STATE"

ia Vie Pictures
Seniors in the School of

Liberal Arts will hav« their
La Vie pictures taken all this
week at the Penn Stale Photo
Shop, said John English, ed-
itor. No appointments are
necessary.

Little termed the turnout at
each of the elections as "very
satisfactory and impressive.” At
many of the dormitories well over

(Continued on page four)
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Soph Election
Slated for Nov. 16
Cabinet to Vote on Code

Balloting for sophomore class officers will be held in the TUB
from 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Tuesday, November 16, William C. Mc-
Lain, All-College elections committee chairman, revealed yesterday.
The announcement was contained in the final draft of the 1948 Fall
Elections Code which will be presented to All-College Cabinet for
approval tonight.

Provisions of the code already sanctioned by Cabinet state that
preliminary nominations for the three posts will be held Sunday,
October 31. Final nomination of clique candidates is scheduled for
meetings November 9, the Monday following the Penn game.

Split Ticket
Reversing the procedure of recent years, Cabinet approved last

week a committee proposal that voters be permitted to split their
ticket in selecting the class president and vice-president. Under last

year’s rules, voters were required
to support both candidates of
their party’s choice.

Instructions to clique officers
state that complete membership
lists, including the names of
chairmen and officers, must besubmitted to the Elections Com-mittee chairman on Wednesday,
October 27.

Petitions
Clique chairmen are also re-

quired to submit a single petition
listing results of final nomina-
tions at a meeting with the Elec-
tions Committee, Tuesday, No-
vember 9.

Eligibility requirements, sub-
ject to Cabinet approval tonight,
state that candidates for the class
presidency may be third or
fourth semester students, whilenominees for the vice-president
and secretary-treasurer posts
must be in the third semester. Allcandidates are required to havea 1 All-College scholastic average,
the Code stipulates.

Red Cross Gets
Plea for Food

The Red Cross chapter consid-
ered a letter received from a
group of forestry students in Got-
tingen University, Germany re-
questing food and clothing, at its
opening meeting of the semester,
said Frances Welker, secretary.

The Red Cross wrote to the
German students for details andmay plan a drive to aid thesestudents, who are refugees from
the Russian zone.

Jack Lowery is the Red Crosschairman; William McLain, vice-chairman; Frances Welker, secre-
tary; and Jayne Pollard, trea-surer.

FFA Leaders Hold
Training Conference

Officers of Pennsylvania’s Future Farmers of America have ar-
rived on the campus today for a three-day conference in special lead-
ership training.

The present officers were elec)
of the 840(1 FFA members met on
the College campus. The three-
day program, arranged by the
College agricultural education
faculty and the advisory commit-
tee of the state FFA is designed
to train these officers to handle
similar meetings for officers of
the hundreds of local FFA chap-
ters scattered throughout the
state.

ted last June when representatives

V. A. Martin, acting state ad-
viser while H. C. Petterolf is in
Korea, will assist in the leader-
ship training conference. Follow-
ing the conference, each of the
state- FFA officers will begin aseries of county and local chapter
meetings to train officers of all
FFA chapters. The group will also
hold its initial executive sessionssince their election during thethree-day program.

Soph Engineers
To Attend Mixer

Sophomore engineering stu-
dents will meet members of the
Engineering Student Council and
the Engineering faculty at a
student-faculty #tiixer to be held
in 110 Electrical Engineering at
8:15 o’clock tonight.

After being welcomed by Mc-Lean M- Babcock, professor of in-dustrial engineering, the groupwill nominate sophomore repre-
sentatives to the council. Business
of the council will be explained
and a football film, “Hihtes of
‘47" will be shown.

News Briefs
Ml Student Council

Elections for four sophomore
representatives to the MI student
council are being held in thefoyer of the MI building today.
Nominees are William Arnold,
William Bonner, Dave Ludwig,
John Barry, Robert Thomson,
and Francis Turk.
Alpha Epsilon Phi

Alpha Epailon Phi is sponsor-
ing a hayride at 7:30 o’clock to-
morow night in honor of the new
pledge class. The ride is re-
stricted to members of the soror-
ity and their dates.
Ag Bio-Chom

An Ag Bio-Chem Student-
Faculty mixer, sponsored by the
Liebig Chemical Society, will be
held at the Alpha Zeta house at
7:30 o’clock tonight, announced
Joseph C. Slakas, president AU
Ag Bio-Chem students and ifacul-l
ty members are urged to attend-
Horticultural Club

The Horticultural Club will en-
tertain the Home Economics Cluhat Watts Lodge tomorrow night.
The group will assemble and
leave from the Horticultural
Building at 7:30 pm.

All Hort students planning to
attend are requested to sign the
list on the horticulture bulletinboard.

Bar 801 l Club
A meeting of the Bar Bell Clubwill be held on the balcony of RecHall at 7:30 tonight. Roy McClen-

aghan, president of the club, also
announced that the three Olympic
lifts will be demonstrated.
Critique Meeting

There will be a meeting of aHpersons interested in working
on Critique Magazine at Carnegie
Hall at 7o’clock tonight.

Jugglers Needed
Jugglers are still needed for the

coming Players’ production, ‘‘Ten
Nights in „ Bar Room.” All inter-
ested should contact Robert D.
Reifsneider, director.

Froth Announcement
All students interested in work-

ing on Froth and all staff mem-
bers will report to 2 Carnegie
Hall at 7 o’clock tonight.

Newman Club
A general meeting of the New-

man Club will be held in Room
316 sparks at 7:30 o’clock tonight,
John Novotny, president an-
nounced.

Plans will be outlined for the
coming semester and new mem-
bers will be accepted. All Cath-
olic students ar# invited.

Phys Ed Dues
All students, both men end

women, enrolled in the Schoolof Physical Education, must
Pay their 50 cent annual dues
in

.
Recreation Hall tomorrow.

This applies to veterans aswell as non-veterans. There
will be a special stand set up
for this purpose.

Sophomores Inaugurate
Flash Gird System

A special “animated card” cheering section, organized and
directed by the cheerleading squad, will have its innovation at Penn
State for the West Virginia game Saturday, according to William
Bonsall, head cheerleader.

Sophomores will be given the opportunity to pioneer the venture
during this first and most difficult year. Those sophomores sitting in
the adjoining half-sections ofK and L will be given the opportunity
to participate.

Brilliant 14x12-inch blue and
Athletic Association. Bonsall em-
phasized that sophomores partici-
pating m this cheering section
were to be sure the identification
number on the card corresponded
with the seat number.

as Given
white cards were bought by the

sities’ most-honored activities and
cnerished traditions.

Other instructions included: 1.
Do not flash card until white flag
drops. 2. Hold up side of card
that corresponds with the key
number in the hand oi the head
cheerleader. 3. Reverse card as
ribbon passes over head. 4. Do
not deface card in any manner.

Chimes and Cwens, women’s
junior and sophomore honor so-
cieties, made die venture possible
by numbering the cards, pasting
them together and affixing in-
struction slips.

Cards Widely Used

Through the use of these bright
blue and white cards, many spec-
tacular and colorful designs ardmaneuvers will augment the spirit
and enthusiasm of the season'sfootball games, Bonsall added.

Junior Wins Award
In Architecture

George W. Smith, a junior in
the architecture curriculum, hasbeen awarded a scholarship inarchitecture, M. S. Osborne, pro-
fessor and head of the depart-
ment of architecture, announcedyesterday.

The scholarship, which is
awarded on the basis of a stu-dent’s scholastic standing hissophomore year, was recently
established by the Central Penn-sylvania chapter of the AmericanInstitute of Architects. It was es-
tablished to encourage students
in their study of architecture and
because of the interest of the In-stitute in the work being done atPenn State.

Similar card rooting sections in
the West and Southwest have
been particularly successful, and
are considered among the univer-

Lines from the Lion
Height of Stupidity

Dear Gang:
On the way to Morgantown

I stopped at Lewisburg to see
Annie, remember her? she’s
that gorgeous bunk of drum
majorette from Bucknell. I
wasn’t welcomed very warm-
ly and not that I blame her.

Some of the friendly Penn
State students “borrowed” two
of the Bucknell megaphones
during the game and forgot 0
return them. The Bison cheer-
leaders are a little bitter about
that and asked me if I eoudn’t
have them returned. How
about it fellas?

I haven’t seen these Moun-
taineers hut I hear they are
digging in especially har«j after
that MS-6 licking the Panthers
gave them last week.

I went to classes here this
morning. They have a fine
course. It is designed to help
coeds understand the finer
points of athletic contests
without bothering their boy
friends with silly questions.

How about it Dean Schott?
C'culdn’t that be added as one
of the “musts” for coeds- to
take here. It would eliminate
s uch questions as, “who is that
forward that got that tackle?”
cr “who is that tackl« that
made that last basket?”

I saw a couple of shmoos
here today „nd I’m planning to
bring some back for the guys
that eat in the Nittany Dorms
dining hall.

For glory
THE LION

Late AP News
Courtesy Radio Station WMAJ

Governor and Mrs. Dewey broke
their campaign routine to have
lunch in Sapulpa with Mrs.Dewey’s parents. Mr. and Mrs.
O. T. Hutt.
Rent Repeal Launched

WASHINGTON—A group of
apartment owners has launched
a nation-wide campaign for the
repeal of rent control. The move
Was started by more than 51)0
delegates to the convention of the
National Apartment Owners As
sociation in Coronado. California.Association President John Owen
accused the housing expeditor of
spending thousands of dollars ofthe public’s money on propa-
ganda in favor of permanent rent
control.
To/o Awaits Fate

TOKYO—Former Japanese Pre-
mier Hideki Tojo is in Sugianto
prison waiting to hear his fate at
(he hands of an International Tri-
bunal. However, he doesn’t seemto be worried about it His atto:ney. George Blewett of Philade'phiu .says Toj0 grows fatter an.younger looking a ll the time. Toi,
is quoted as saying he has a surplus of food and time.

Mediation Fails
MOSCOW —Russia has refused

to settle the Berlin blockade
question on the basis proposed
by the neutral mediators. The six
mediating nations from the
United Nations Security Council
got the Kremlin’s answer in Paris
yesterday. Au authoritative West,
ern source disclosed that Russia
asked that the Berlin case be re-
moved from the Security Council.
Russia is said to have suggested
that negotiations over Berlin be
resumed on the basis of the Mos-
cow agreement of August 30
which provided for the lifting of
the blockade and for use of Rus-
sian currency in Berlin only. Ne-
gotiators. however, were never
able to iron out details of the
agreement.

Dewey Tears Oklahoma
TULSA—Governor Thomas E.

Dewey has promised that there
shall be no confusion or despair
in Washington if he’s elected to
the White House as he toured
Oklahoma yesterday He told a
big crowd in Tulsa that it’s time
the United States led through
strength instead of weakness. The


